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TREMESBCITS EXCITE31EKT !

Death to High Prices!
TTd Town m a Blaze !

JL

METZGAR & STORM, respectfully in-

form the Dublic that the days of imposition
prices have gone by in Stroudsbsirg, for ihe I

proof of which they invite their friends, from
iioth town and county, to call at tneir new
Store, on Elizabeth Street, in Stroudslurg,
one door Lclow the Indian Queen Hotel, ex-

amine their goruls and learn how low they
sell them.

We have DRY GOODS in ahr.os;cndless
variety,

Clolhs, Cassinieres r.iul VeMSiigs,

lalicacs, ftdsixs and 5IusSins,
us,

and everything in that line.
We have GROCERIES and PROVI-

SIONS,
SUGARS, COFFEES, TEAS,

SPICES, FISIf, PORK,
and a full assortment in that linn.

We hive Crock fry Were, Wooden Were,
Willow Ware, IfcrJicarc, a general assort-

ment.
,

j

TOBACCO of all kin !?, j

BOOTS AND SHOES and in fact al-

most everything that car. be called for in a
completely stocked S oro. j

Call and see for yourselves. We take
,

pleasure in sho.vng goods without price,
and can sell you calicoes from 121 cents to
25 cents per yard, and everything' else pro-

portionately low
We feci duly thankful for the many evi-

dences ot already received appreciation of
our efforts to knock down war pries, and
can assure the public that there is still room
for a few more evidence?-- ' of the same sort.
Don't forget the place and give ns a call.

J. I'. METZGAR,
JEROME STORM.

Mnrdi 2D, 1SC3.
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you the rr.rfi.nvATioN or all hind? or

Fruits, YegUab'es, JeHies, Wines,
fit! e:cc, etc.

Yi','f!ifji;t S'i-;a- r Yi'it Ji fi ;i t K.znen s ice
knit's: 'r or Air-- 1 ..' f Jars. One
Hot!-- ' Kill ur. s:rif '1S I'uiintis

f'f Fi ili! , Of 4.6 (Julians 0
H in 2 of Clth

This Solution when pr.oeri v u 5ed, efTect- -

uailv prevenis or cecoy
Fruits, arid, Li' l!i ; most simuie and inex-
pensive process, cv ry variety may bj kept
in a fresh and ericctly v.l.oli.sme condi-
tion the year round. It is no new and un-

certain exper tneiit, but has been in practi-
cal use for the pa.--t eight vfars.yet has been,
for the most pirt, kc-p- t from the public for
the purpose of ascertaining rtsult of a
series of exwrimcifs. all of whicii have prov- -

ed the vjlid tv of n!l that 13 now ccnij- -

lently cbiiiied for it.
Fruits preserved by th;s f'o!u"ion are os

good as the Lest ' catr.ie.t" fruits, while the
use of the Solution avoids the trouble of seal-

ing, cosily jars or cans, V.arpin-- r from the air
nnd light, frequent exa initiations, and the
many other troubles and annoyances well
known to evc-r- hou-cwif- ;.

L. II. SPEAR, Patentee.
L. P. "Wor.ALTw. Ge: J Ager 91

Iludsen St., N. Y.
Pr.icr. 81 p";r bottle,

f From JajIes R. Ciiiltox &. Co., the Celc
braird analytical Chemists, Xcw York
Having made numerous experiments with

Mr. Levis II. f?p jar's Fruil-Pre-ervi- ng So-

lution, vn are cn tbicd to state tint it wiil
prevent th-- decomposition ; fruits when
ust;d iu th; manner !es';rib.d by h:m". The
prepared fruit;; upon which wo experimented
had been mixed wit'i (he .Solution, and were
found to resist all attempts to generate fer-

mentation. There is nothing in the nature
of this Solution wlr.ch, when sibsdrhed by
the fruits, can act in a manner to render thern
unwholesome.

JAS. R. CHILTON & CO.,
Analytical Chemists.

Sold at Wholesale and Retail bv
DREHER & nilOTHER, Druggfsts,

Stkoidsbiro, Pa.,
Agents for Monroe County.

07" Merchants supplied at manufacturers'
prices. A sample of fruit put up last fall
with this Solution, may be seen atour Store,

une 7, 16Ce.-0m- o. D. & B.

Cabinet Maker, Uiislcrtak- -

s Prepared wlih a Large StocL of
CABINET VARE.

TIlO MEET ALL demands upon him, or
1 wiil mannticture to order anything in

his line, in the latest styles to suit the taste
pf customers.

All work made of the best material and
warranted.

He is also prepared, with material and
futures, to attend to the business of

UNDERTAKING
ia a manner that cannot fail to prove satis-
factory to all who favor him with patron-?g- e.

Prices moderate.
Shop and Ware-Roo- on the corner of

Sarah and Simpson Sts.,
April,, i960. STROUDSBURG, PA.

Delaware Lacliaivasica & Western
RAIL ROAD.

fJL

Spring Arrangement. Feb. 26,1866.
TASSENUER, TRAIN'S LEAVE.

VYESTWABD. EASTWARD.

Morningf Evin' S STATIONS. Morn'g Even'gTrain. Tram. 5 Train. i rainA. M ? I. M. HI. P. M

9.0(1 4.00 New York, 5.20 10.35
11.30 7.05 I New Hainpton. 2.30 fc.10
11.47 7.2-- Washington. 2.08 7.50
11.51);' 7.31 ; Oxford. 1.50 i 7.10
1 io; 7 54 Bridgevilic. 5 1.15 ! 7 30
12,1.5: 7SJ ; Manunka Chunk. 1.3'J l 7.25

9 12.4.',; .20 J Delaware, I 1.30 7.203
12.55! 8.20 Moun: Ceihel. 1.03 C.55Q
i.lti M.45 ! Winter Gap. 12.44 6.41-- C
1.30, S..8 ' Stroudsbnrg. 12 SO 5 6.2!'3o a, 9.10 SpraguevlEe, 12.10 ! fi.l9

g jj 5 9.20 lleniyville. J 12.00 O.to
9 35 Oakland. .11.53 ! 5.5(i--;
P.52 Forks. 11.35 5.41- -s

a.-n- ; li'.Jl ! Txbyhanna. IMS i 5.233
3. Ml 10.24 ; Giiuldsbotj' ; 11.(2 I 5.-

. KMC ' 10.37 5 4.49:2
3 33 IU.5S f luiii;iiir. ! 10.27 4.1IT
3.1$ 11.10 , G.ieeiville. ; 10.15 I 4.324
4. C8' 11. ' Si. P. AN TUN. 9 55 4.15
4 52 10.47 Clai k's Summit, ; 9.23 3.43
s.r.a 1P.55 5 Abinsiton. ? 9.15 3.40
5.10 11.11 j FacioiyvilSe. 5 8 59 3.25
5. 'M 11.31 Nicholson. t".35 i 3fti
5 5S 11.5.1 l!op!)o;tom, 8.1S J 2.47

12. !. ' Mo:il rose. 7.55 2.26
12.33 ;. New Milford, J 7.31 2.07

7 00' 12.55 Great Bend, s 7.15 ;
t

1.50p. M. P. M. A. M. P. M.

CONNECTIONS. Westward.
The MORNING TRAIN from New York

connects at MANUNKA CHUNK with the years, call at McCARTY'S, he would es-lra- in

leaving Philadelphia (Kensington De- - pccially invite all who are good judges ot
put) at Ii0 a. m., and Grear Bend with the! Music to coine and test them. IIe will sell
through Mail Train on tl:o Erie Railway,
with sleeping car attached, stopping at nil
the principal stations on that road, and rri- -

vinr al.Unff.ilo Gt fi 10 a. m.
The Evening Train from New York con-j'nec- ts

at Mantiiika Churik with the train lea-- :
ving Philadelphia (Kensing Depot) at-4- 3 30
p. m.; arrives at Scrai-to- at 11.30, where
rem-iin- s till lO.ii-- 3 next morning, uhen it
leaves, arriving at Great Bond at 12.55 p. m.,
connecting with the day Express on the
Lnc liailway.

The Morning Train from Great Bend con
nects there with the Cincinnati Express on
the Erie Railway from I he West; atManun-k- a

Chunk with a train for PJii!ade!d!iia and
intermediate stations, arriving in Philadel-phi.- i

at G.oO p. m.; and at New. Hampton
with a train for Easton, Bethlehem, Allen-tow- n,

Reading and Harricburg, arriving at
Harrisbarg at p. m.

Th Evc.iii'g Train from Great Eend con-
nects there with the New York Express cn
the Erie Railway from the West ; at Mauun-l- z

Ch'jnk with " train n Lich runs to Belvi-dcrc- -,

where it lies ever until o'clock the
next morning and nt New Hampton with on
Express Train for Eiston, I5?ihlehem,

Reading a::d Harriaburg.
At Scrursj.m, conncclh.ns are made with

trains 011 the Lackiw anna and Bioomtburg
Railroad tor.:id frotu Piii.-to- n, Kingston,
Wilkesbarre," Berwick, Bloom.sburg, Danville
Northuutbvrlarii!, Hsrriiburg and interme-
diate stations,.and with trains on ihe Dela-

ware and Hudson Railroad to and from Car-bGiida- ie

and intermediate stations.
WATTS COOKE, Superintendent.

R. A. I1EXR Y, General Ticket Agent.

TEKiUBLE LXUTEMET!!!
Ho

ALL AUUAKU OK THIS
ir-f- fi nnr r

WITH HEW GOOOS
I5L1I U I VJ ilL

MESSRS. DETRICK &, WILLIAMS
have opened a New Store for the sale of
DRUGS,

MED1 CIXE3,
WATCHES,

CLOCKS,
and JEWELRY,

on Main-stree- t, in Stroud.-bur-j, next door to
the Post-ofiic- e, where they have cn hand
the largest and best as.-ortme-nt of
Watches, Clocks, Jcicclry, Drugs, Paints,

Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Sash, Doors,
Blinds, Brushes of all hinds. Per-

fumery, Spices and Station-
ery, ever offered for sale

in this County.
Call :t5Jl C?vinc!d.

lt. That we have the largest and best as-- ,

fortnient of choice ''roils in the market
21. We have all NEW GOODS.
J3d. We arc determined to please all who

favor us with t'l- - ir patronage.
4th. Wc will sell lower thin any other

house in the Borough.
Country Merchants and Physicians' orders

will be filled at the lowest wholesale prices.
Please cil! before purchasing elsewhere.

NO CHARGE FOR SHOWING GOODS.
(7-- Particular attention paid to the re-

pairing of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, &c.,
and ail work warranted.

C. S. DETRICK,
. P'. S. WILLIAMS.

StrouJeburg, May 10, 16G0.

"dETEISWAY !

READ ! BEAD !
.

Chas. Schaefer & Co.
FRENCH & GERMAN

STEA3I DYIXJi GST.1BLISI1HCKT.
EASTON, PENN'A.

'7M o'ye Woolen, Silk and Cotton
VV Goods of Every Description, in any

Color desired.
Orders can be left with Sostiieimeb ol

IIiTkrmjvn, STROUDSBURG, Pa.
June 21, 16GG,-ly- r.

D??. A. REEVES JACKSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Bes leave to announce that, in order to

Drevent disappointment, he will hereafter de-

lete THURSDAY end SATURDAY of
each week exclusively to Consultations
and SiaoicAL Oi'kiiations "at his ofiice.

Parties from a distance who desire to con-

sult him, can do so, therefore, oiMhose days.
.Stroudsburg, May 31, ltG0.-t- f.

Furniture ! Furniture
McCarty's flew Furniture Store,

5

7

it

6

n

!

T REHER'S NEW
.

BUILDING, two
H m t m a

JL-- aoors below the i'ost-omc- e. istrouds-
burg, Pa. He la col 1 in rr Kio Triifti ilnia 1ft
per cent. less than Easton or Washington
prices, to say nothingabout freiffhtor break- -
acre. TMav 17 186G.-- tf

F YOU WANT A BEAUTIFUL SUITI of Enameled Furniture in Colors, just
step into McCARTY'S,

May 17, 18G6.-t- f.

I F YOU WANT A GOOD PARLOR
Suit in Rose, Mahogany or Walnut,

McUAlt 1 1 has it. May 17, ISbb.-t- t.

FURNITURE inDINING-ROO-
M

and White Ash, Extension
Tables, any size you wish, at McCARTY'S
new Ware-Room- s. May 17, 186G.-t- f.

COMMON CHAIRS of all kinds, Cane,
Wood Seats; Dininjr, Bar--

om anJ Office Chairs, with or without
Cushions, Rockir.g-Chair- s of every descrip-
tion at McCARTY'S Ware-Room- s.

May 17, lSGG.-- tf.

OSE AND GILT FRAMES made toj order. A fine lot of Oval Frames on
hand J. II. McCARTY.

May 17, 18GG.-- tf.

T V YniT WANT A fiOnD MEf.nDEOX.
1 from one of the best makers in the Uni--

ted States, tolid Rosewood Case, warranted

you from any maker yen wish, 10 Jess than
those who sell on commission. The reason
is he buys for cash and sells for the same,
with less than one-ha- lf the usual per centage
that agents want. J. II. McCARTY.

May 17, ISGG.-- tf.

NDERTAKING IN ALL ITS BRAN
ches.

Particular attention will he given to this
branch of the subscriber's business. He will
always study to please and consult the
wants and wishes of those who employ him.
From the number of years experience he has
had in this branch of business he cannot and
will not not be excelled either in city or
country. Prices one-thir- d less than is usual-
ly charged, from 50 to 75 finished Coffins al-

ways on hand. Trimmings to suit the best
Hearse in the country. Funerals attended
at one hour's notice. J. II. McCARTY.

May 17, lSGG.-t- f.

Saddle and Harness
Manufactory. r

The tmdersigned respectfully informs,
the citizens of Stroudsburg, and surroun-
ding country, that he has comn enced the
above business in Fowler's building, on
Elizabeth street, and i3 fully prepared to
furnish any article in his line of business,
at short notice. On hand at all times, a

large stock.of
Harness, Yflu'ps, Trvnlcs, Valiccs, Car-

pet Buys, Horse-Blanket- s, Bells,
Scatcs, Oil Cloths, i( c.

Carriage Trimming promptly attended
to. JOHN O. SAYLOR.
Stroudsburg, Dec. 14, 18C5.

Gothic Hall Brag Store.
YTcSliam EZoilissshciui,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist.
stroudskurgpa.

Constantly on - hand and for
FY sale cheap for cash, a fresh sup-;52?- 3

t.Iv of DntL's. Medicines. Paints.
Oil, Glass, Putty, Varnish, Ker-

osene Oil, Perfumery and Fancy Goods;
also -

Sasli, blinds and Boors.
Pure Winc3 and Liquors for Medicinal

purpose.
P. S. Physicians Prescriptions care-

fully compounded.
Stroudsburg, July 7, 1SG4.

TIN SHOP!
The undersigned begs leave to inform his

friends and the public generally, that he has
now opened a 77A" SIJOP, on Main Ftrcet,
near the Stroudsburg Mills, opposite 1 roch
& WuUori.e formcriy .R. S. Staph Store,
where he is prepared to manufacture and
cll at wholesale and retail, all kinds cf

Tin, Copper ant! Sheet Iron-Wa- re

ALSO,
Slovo, Stove ltp; nnd KHov.

Old and second hand Stoves bought-an- d

sold, at cash rates.
" CASH paid for Old Lead, Copper and
Brass.

07" Roofing, Spouting nnd Repairing
promptly attended to and warranted to give
satisfaction. Call, and see for yourselves.

WILLIAM KEISER.
Stroudsburg, .Dec. 8, 1605. '

JIOWEH FltRiPEtrcOMltlNED.

THE CAYUGA (IHifiF !

WHEELER'S PATENT, WITH DOUBLE
- DRIVING WHEELS, FLEXI-

BLE FINGER BAR.
rpniIIS perfect Mower is superior to any

heretofore invented. It is built
wholy of Iron and Steel.

It took the Premium at the last Strouds-
burg Fair. Sold by

LINTORD VAN BUSKIIIK.
Stroudsburg, May 24, '00. Aycnt.

I71LOUR AND FEED of best quajity, al
on hand and for sale at Stokes

old Mill, by
HUNTSMAN & IIOPLER.

April 19, X8G0.

rpiIE HIGHEST CASH PRICE paid'for
JL Grain at Stokes' old Mill, by

HUNTSMAN & HOPLER.
April 19, 16GG.

PRINTING OF ALL KINDS
JOIJ and promptly executed at this office.

An Incident cn E.oadvay.

One of these punny 3Iarch"'afternoons
when the sky 13 blue and soft as sap
phirc, and iho air full of balui, the spire
nf ruu r, uu u

' . "
i r I

..ii i: ii ii :u.
! V u r 1

U,V re"ccluu
.i il.' ?

1UUM 01 tuu hurrying mrong mis is
! our scene and time.

She was just released from her wcarv
day's work in rhe srifHno. I.aL-- KJnrTortr
the care-wor- thread-bar- e woman, and
she breathed in the fresh air rrreedilv

j as she edged her way meekly amid her
, scornful sisterhood. Suddenly she caus- -

od in iront or a iruit stand, the tromcal
gleam of golden oranres reminded her of
the little white face, that was wasting ay

on the lonely pillow at home, and she
fingered her worn purse longingly.

"Have you any one-ceu- t oranges, sir?"
"We don't deal in one-ce- nt customers
better go about your business, woman,"

said the man contemptuously.
"Oh, the heart sickness of poverty !"
She had proceeded but a few steps be-

fore she stopped, involuntarily before a
display of cut flowers. It was not the
dazzling camelias nor the imperial pink
azaleas that attracted her eye ; it was the
knot of wild violets blue and dewy, like
those that grew unujr the old apple tree
at home, when she was a girl. How lit-

tle pining Willie's eyes would sparkle at
the sight of those blue violets ?

. "How much are these violets V She
asked with a stremblinjr eairerness.

"A shilling," said the dealer shortly ;
he did not believe the faded looking wo-

man would be a customer, and was vexed
at being interrupted in eulogizing to a
splendily dressed lady some rare hot-hou- se

blossoms.
She turned away with a weary sigh,

but the lady had noticed her wan face
with pitying kindness.

"Give me the wild flowers." said she :

and then touchiug the woman's shoulder,
she added, '"Take these violets you seem
to wish for them so much !"

The plae face lighted up.' Ah, it was
worth a shilling to call forth such a smile!

"Thank you, lady, it was for my little
boy ; he is dying !"

Dying it was a strange fancy to the
jewe'ed child of luxury. She could not
imagine it in all the glow of sunshine
and vitality that surrounded her, and yet
it struck a warning chill to her heart.
Dying ! to think that people could die I

t:Ob, mother they are so beautiful.
Put thcai where I can look at them all
the time they make me think of lovely
Greenwood."

And then midnight came, the little
child set out on his far journey to the
many mansions of his Father's house,
smiling upon the violets with his last
earthly glance. The broken-hearte- d moth-
er could shpud him in no glistening satin
or costly lace ; but when the little pine
coffin came, she sprinkled the blue eyed
fragrant blosspms upon his breast and so
laid him down to his everlasting slum-ber- s.

Did the Recording Angel write down
no history of that brief incident in his
book of light ! Ah, the day will come
when riches are no longer ofanv avail,
and that one deed of kindness will be
more precious to the daughter of wealth
than all Galconda's diamonds.

He needs no more weary watching now,
that sick and suffering child ; he is gath-
ering the violets that grow along the riv-
ers of Paradise. Life Illustrated.

Coal.
Anthractie coal was first used in this

country in tne Wyoming valley by two
Connecticut blacksmiths, in 170S-G-9,

but it was not till 1S08 that it was .used
for domestic purposes in the common
grate. Iu that year Judge Fell, of
Wilke.barrc, recorded the fact he had
made the experiment of hurtling the com
men Move coal of the valley in a common
fire place and found it answering all the
purposes of fuel.

"If there, is any thing I hate, it is a
woman with a lap dog! I always want
to drown it and put a baby in its place,"
says cruel Fanny Fern forgetting that
too often the hp dog owners lcel the same
way but take the dog because they can't
get the baby. Should'nt be so hard on
the sex, Fanney, because you've done a
little something for your country. Bos-
ton Post.

Too Late.
A young lady stepped hito the store of

a merchaut by the uamo of Wade, and
very iunoccntly said she would like to be
weighed (Wade.) "Really, I am very
sorry," said he, "but my wife will tell
you that you are too lato by a couple of
years."

e 4- - .
. A horticulturist advertised that he
would supply all sorts cf fruit trees and
plants, especially pie-plant- s of ell kinds.
A gentleman thereupon sent him an or-

der for ouo package of custard-pi- e seed,
and dozen miucc-pi- e plants.

-

Sambo was hacking away at a tough
oak, when lightning struck a tree uear
by him, and shivered it. "Urn," said he.
"Ijes like to bcq urn try dis once. I
reckou dey find dere match !"

An Illinois chap, in describing a gale
of wind, says : "A white dog, while at-

tempting to weather the gale, was caught
with his mouth open, aud turned com-

pletely inside out."

. A Wife Wanted. n

Somebody who wants a wife, publishes
the following advertisement in n Si--

Louis paper :

Wanted. I have lived solitary long
enough. I want some one to talk at,
quarrel with then kiss uie and make up
again. Therefore, I am ready 'to receive j

communications from young ladies ana
blooming widows of more than average
respectability, tolerably tame in disposi-
tion, and hair of any color.

As nearly a3 I can judge for myself, I
am not much over eighty, uor under twenty-f-

ive years of age. I am either five
feet eight or eight feet five, I forget
which. Weight 135, 315 or 531 pounds

one of the three recollect each figure
perfectly well, but as to their true ar
rangement I am somewhat'puzzled.
Have a whole suit of hair, -- dyed by na
turc and free from dandruff. Eyes but-
termilk brindle, tinged with pea green.
Nose blunt, - according to Ionic order of
architecture, with a touch of the com
posite, and a mouth between a catash s
and alligator's made especially for ora-

tory and the reception of largo oysters.
Ears palmated, long and elegantly shaped.
My whiskers are a combination of dog's
hair, moss and briarbash well behaved.
fearfully luxuriant. ,

I am sound in limb and on the negro
question, u ear boots Nt). 9 when corns
arc troublesome, and can write poetry by
the mile, with double rhyme on both
edges to read backwarks, forwards, cross
wise or diagonally. Can play the Jew's
tiarp or brass drum, and whistle lankee
Doodle in Spanish. Am very correct in
my morals, and first rate at ten-pi- ns : have
a great regard for the Sabbath and never
drink unless invited. Am a domestic an-

imal, and perfectly docile when towels are
clean and shirt buttons all right. If I
possess a preeminating virtue, it is that

f forgiving every enemy whom I deem
it hazardous to handle. I say my pray
ers every night, musqultoes permitting;
as to whether I snore in my sieep, I want
somcboJy to tell. Money is uo object, as
1 was never troubled with it, and never
expect tobe. I should like some lady
who is perfectly able to support a bus- -

a?

band, or if she could introduce me to a
amily where religious examples would be

considered sufficient compensation for
board, it would do just as well.

An Irish girl was. ordered to hang the
wash-cloth- s on the horse in the kitchen
to dry. Her mistress shortly after found '
a very gentle family horse standing in the
kitchen completely covered with the ar-

ticles that had been washed that day.
Upon interrogating the girl the reply was,
"Och, to be sure, you toli me to hang the
clothes upon the horse in the kitchen,
and the baste is the kindest I ever saw,
sure."

A Han Shot by a Chicken.
A Sandwhich Island newspaper records

a singular accident. A man employed
on a plantation, iutending to shoot a goat,
laid his cocked revolver in a chair for a
moment when a chicken flew upon the
chair, and stepping on the pistol, fired it
off whether with malicious intent, or
not, does not appear. The ball lodged in
the man's leg, inflicting a serious wound.
This is certainly a curiou3 illustration of
the danger of leaving fire arms about.

The question, does getting drunk ever
advance one's happiness ? would seem to
be put at-res- t by an Irishman who went
courting when drunk, and was asked
what pleasure he found in whisky? "Oh,
Nclly, its a treat entirely, to seo two of
your swate purty faces instead 01 one I

. ..
A man came home drunk on a cold

night and vomited in a basket containing
goslings, which his wife had placed be-

fore the fire, upon seeing which he ex-

claimed, "Goodness gracious, wife! when
did I swallow them things?"

One cf the Buoys. j

A man stopping his paper recently
wrote :

'I think folks doant ort to spend tharc
muniiy on papers, my father never did an j

evry buddy sed he W03 thee smartest in
the kountrce, ami had got the intellygen-is- t

family ol buys that ever dug tatcrs."

The Cairo Demoprat thus poetizes the
latest agony of hoops :

These hoops arc like the poet Gray;
This you at once can pee;

For they, as Gray did, show the world
-- A handsome ."

The following is a copy of a bill post-c- d

on the wall of a country village : "A
lecture on total abstinence will bo deliver-
ed in tho open air, and a collection will
be made at tho door to defray expenses."

Two men fired at an eagleat tho same
time, and killed lum. An Irishmau 00 - l

served, "Ihcy might have saved f 1neir,'

powder and shot, for the fall would have
killed him."
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"I m oa the a deer, as tho fol - ,

a Deauiy iu iuo siruufc.

Why is tho tolling of a bell liko the
prayer of a hypocrite ? Because it is a

8olemu sound by a thoughtless tongue.

The greatest nutmeg ever known met

with a grater.

Marrying a woman for lKr beauty ia lue
eating abir J for its singiug. '

Don't Wish to Insult Her.
The following apology was cool, but it

certainly should have been satisfactory.
ijui 1. is Known an over, anu ism was

at the ball in all his glory. All his nec-
essaries for pleasure were on hand good
music, pretty girls, aud excellent whisky.
The cvcniuir misled off ranidlv. as it al
ways decs, and Bill had. aoout one o'clock.
become pretty happy. Stepping up to a
young lady, he requested the pleasure of
.dancing with her.

She replied that she was engaged.'
"Well," said Bill, are you engaged for

the next set?" she said she was.
Can I dance with you the next, then ?
I am engaged for that, also."

No, with some hesitancy.
'Go to Boston," said Bill, highly indig-

nant, and turned cn his heel.
After a few moments Bill was accosted

by the brother of the young lady, and
charged with insulting his sister.

Bill denies; but professes himself wil-

ling to apologize if he ha3 done wrong,
and accordingly teps up to the young Ia:-d- y,

when the'fo;iowing conversation en-

sued :
- Oliss L., I understand I have insulted

you V
You have, sir.
What did I say, Miss L. ?
You told me to go to Boston.
'Well said Bill. I have come to tell

you that you needu't go.

Tilting Hcop3.
w nenever we see a lady going itnnT

the street wearing the "latest style" tilt-
ing hoops, we are invariably reminded of
the couplet of the eld 1'nglish poet, in
the times of ancient "hoopery," which, ia
every plain language saj's.
' their petticoats short, that a hoop

eight yards wide,
Might decently show where their garters

were tied."
Modcstv, we should frown down this

abominable fashion of hoops skirts, start-
ed, we haven't the least doubt, by somo
brazen courtezan, who are the only class
of females that can hope to gain any ad-

vantage by their use.

An organization of counterfeiters, reach-
ing from the St. Lawrence to the Rocky
Mountains, has been disclosed by the ar-

rest of parties iu Kansas, which is said to
have issued spurious bills to the amonut
of ou-- and a quarter millions of dollars.

The little tax cfone cost upon every
box of matches netted the Government
fifteen million ,of dollars last year. Ac-
cording to that estimate, one hundred
and fifty million bunches or boxes of
matches must have bceu used in this
country during the year, or five bunches,,
equal to five hundred matches, for every
man, woman, and child.

Judge Russell, of Iron Counnty, Mr.,
produced from a single grain of wheat a
stock cf seventy five stalks, averaging
twenty-nin- e grains each, or au aggregate
of two thousand one hundred and seventy-fiv- e

grains. Were a bushel and a half
(the ordinary quantity) to be sowa on an
acre, and to produce in the proportion
this grain has done, the yield would be
eight thousand two hundred and sixty-tw- o

and a half bushels on the acre.

Gov. Orr, of South Carolina, thinks it
hard that he and his brother rebels, since
they have takcu oaths to support the Con-

stitution and maintain the Union, are
looked upon with distrust. The Govern-
or manages to forget that he aad his set
took such oaths before, when they did
not mean to keep them. When men are
known to have committed perjury they
out to be modest in urgiug their claims to
credence.

A Heavy Income.
The income return of Jay Cooke, Esq.,

the well known banker, made this year
upon his profits for 18G.", was over $625,-- !
Oiff). On this his tax wiil hesomething over

1860,000. He resides in Cheltenham town
ship, Montgomery county. This will
most like 1

j-
- be the heaviest income return

made by any person in Pennsylvania tho
proseut year.

Minnesota Wheat Crops.
The Grst bushel of wheat grown in

Minnesota was raised in 1S29. From this
small beginning the wheat crop of the
State has'increafed in 1SG5 to 10,000,000
bushels, and the crop to be harvested the
present year is estimated at 16,000,000
bushels.

The public are cautioned not to tako
any bills 9 tho Passaic County Bank,
Paterson, N. J., in which the President's
name ia mutilated. Such bills have been
redeemed, caucelled and stolen and will

r j
0 3.000 have thus far been sub

gcrjj,ej iu the citJ cf New York for tho
rejief of tj10 6ufferCr3 by tho Portland
conflagration ; in Chicago, 612,000.

sfenrt.a Fif(h Avenue residence will

A little school-bo- y iu Shirley Mass ,

was huricd in fun in a sand hole by his
companions, a few days ago.. He was
dead wheu his teacher dug him out.

Tho wifo and daughter of a New York-
er boarding at. Union Hall, Saratoga, wero
robbed cf diamonds and jewelry worth

low said wnen 110 steppeu on uie uiesa "jcost 500,000.


